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ABSTRACT
OBJECTIVES: This article provides an introduction to the October 2011 special issue of the Journal of School Health on
‘‘Healthier Students Are Better Learners.’’
METHODS: Literature was reviewed and synthesized to identify health problems affecting school-aged youth that are highly
prevalent, disproportionately affect urban minority youth, directly and indirectly causally affect academic achievement, and can
be feasibly and effectively addressed through school health programs and services.
RESULTS: Based on these criteria, 7 educationally relevant health disparities were selected as strategic priorities to help close
the achievement gap: (1) vision, (2) asthma, (3) teen pregnancy, (4) aggression and violence, (5) physical activity, (6) breakfast,
and (7) inattention and hyperactivity. Research clearly shows that these health problems inﬂuence students’ motivation and
ability to learn. Disparities among urban minority youth are outlined, along with the causal pathways through which each
adversely affects academic achievement, including sensory perceptions, cognition, school connectedness, absenteeism, and
dropping out. Evidence-based approaches that schools can implement to address these problems are presented. These health
problems and the causal pathways they inﬂuence have interactive and a synergistic effect, which is why they must be addressed
collectively using a coordinated approach.
CONCLUSIONS: No matter how well teachers are prepared to teach, no matter what accountability measures are put in place,
no matter what governing structures are established for schools, educational progress will be profoundly limited if students are
not motivated and able to learn. Particular health problems play a major role in limiting the motivation and ability to learn of
urban minority youth. This is why reducing these disparities through a coordinated approach warrants validation as a cohesive
school improvement initiative to close the achievement gap. Local, state, and national policies for implementing this
recommendation are suggested.
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L

ow levels of academic achievement and educational
attainment among low-income and minority
youth, particularly in urban areas, undermine the
quality of individual, family, and community life,
threatening the very integrity of American society.
Educationally relevant health disparities exert a
powerful, but generally overlooked, influence on the
achievement gap. Disparities in this context are health
problems that disproportionately affect low-income
urban minority youth as measured by incidence,
prevalence, and educationally relevant consequences.
Health factors have direct and indirect effects on

educational outcomes, including standardized test
scores. To date, school reform efforts to close the
achievement gap have not targeted reduction of
educationally relevant health disparities.
To great extent, the educational achievement gap
and health disparities affect the same population
subgroups of American youth and are caused by
a common set of social-environmental factors; it is
increasingly clear that both education and health can
also exert strong, reciprocal effects. The familial, social,
physical, and economic environment in which youth
live1 is strongly associated with academic achievement
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and educational attainment2-4 with childhood and
adolescent health,5-14 and with social mobility.9,15-17
The strong association between social class and health
persists throughout the lifespan.13,14,16,18-20
An important emerging literature implicates children’s health factors as causal mechanisms through
which low socioeconomic status influences academic
achievement and educational attainment.16-18,20-23
The direction of causality, effect sizes, and hypothesized causal mechanisms mediating relationships
among social-environmental factors (eg, poverty),
education, and health has been explored from
multiple perspectives. It seems likely that these 3
factors—(1) familial, social, physical, and economic
environment, (2) academic achievement and educational attainment, and (3) health—are causally related
in reciprocal ways (Figure 1). The focus of this special
issue is the influence of selected health factors on
educational outcomes.

School health programs have a long history in the
United States24 but have never been fully embraced.
To date, reducing health disparities as a strategy to help
close the achievement gap has lacked financial investment, has not had a prominent role in school reform
movements, and has not occupied a central place
within the educational mission of American schools.
Consequently, high-quality, strategically planned, and
effectively coordinated school health programs and
policies have not been widely implemented, and leaders and educators in urban public schools, serving
minority youth from low-income families who are
disproportionately affected by both educational and
health disparities, face particular challenging contexts
for developing, implementing and sustaining such
school health programs.
Recently, the important role of schools in addressing
health issues has been recognized by leading educational professional organizations, policy making, and
interstitial groups. For example, policies or guidelines
have been identified or proposed by the National Association of State Boards of Education,25 National School
Boards Association,26 Council of Chief State School
Officers,27 Association for Supervision and Curriculum
Development28 and their ‘‘New Compact to Educate
the Whole Child,’’ American Academy of Pediatrics
and National Association of School Nurses,29 and A
Broader, Bolder Approach to Education,30 and by
leading governmental agencies such as the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention.31-33

THE ROLE OF SCHOOLS
It is neither reasonable nor realistic to expect that,
on their own, schools can close the gaps in education or eliminate health disparities among the nation’s
youth. Schools should not be solely responsible for
addressing these complex and recalcitrant problems.
There are essential roles to be played by families, communities, health care systems, legislators, media, and
by economic policy. All these (and other) social institutions should, and must, contribute to solving these
problems. There are no simple solutions.
However, with more than 50 million students
spending a significant portion of their daily lives
in school, this social context is surely one of the
most powerful social institutions shaping the next
generation of youth. By systematically addressing
educationally relevant health disparities, schools can
reduce both educational and health disparities. But
this will not occur efficiently with the current strategy
of investment in school health programs.

AN OPPORTUNE TIME FOR CHANGE
In the past, the US Department of Education has
provided resources to assist schools in addressing some
health topics such as safety and drug use prevention,
but it has not provided leadership for integrating
school health into the fundamental mission of schools
and supporting the widespread development and
implementation of high-quality, strategically planned,
and effectively coordinated approaches that address
a variety of health-related barriers to teaching and
learning. Now is an opportune time for change. Many
schools in the United States provide some health
programs or services; however, the quality of school
health programs and services vary greatly.
Most schools implement some programs or policies that address health34 through activities such as
physical education, breakfast and lunch meals, health
services to provide acute care and administration of
medications, health-related counseling, and curricula
addressing tobacco, alcohol and drugs, nutrition, teen
pregnancy and sexually transmitted disease (including
HIV/AIDS), and violence. In addition, most schools
offer some health care services, and some schools
offer more extensive on-site health care services provided by nurses and school-based clinics. Some also

Figure 1. Reciprocal Causal Relationship Between Poverty,
Health, and Education
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offer a variety of health-related after-school programs.
Community and full service schools offer in-school
programs and services, including health and mental
health programs and services to support youth before
and after school and during the summer as well as
during the typical school day.35 Although published
data do not as yet exist, school health programs and
services are likely inequitably distributed as are most
other school resources—that is, there are both fewer
and lower quality resources available in schools that
serve low-income minority youth.
Despite the widespread and substantial investment
in school health programs and services, current investments are likely to yield only limited educational
benefits to students for several reasons. First, current financial investments are not sufficient to address
the magnitude and severity of health problems affecting urban minority youth. Second, in too many cases
the programs being implemented are not high quality. Third, existing efforts are not strategically planned
to influence educational outcomes. Fourth, existing
efforts are not effectively coordinated to capitalize on
potential linkages between efforts. Although rhetorical support is increasing, school health is currently not
a central part of the fundamental mission of schools
in America nor has it been well integrated into the
broader national strategy to reduce the gaps in educational opportunity and outcomes.
For public schools serving urban minority youth,
a strategic approach is essential. Schools facing the
greatest and most urgent challenges also have the
least human and other resources, even before they
attempt to deal with health factors. To make best
use of scarce resources, priorities for dealing with
health factors must be established. A public-health
oriented strategic plan would focus on key health risk
behaviors (those linked to leading causes of death
in childhood and adolescence and those that are
established in youth and contribute to the leading
causes of death in adulthood), including unintentional
injuries and violence, alcohol and drug use, sexual risk
behavior, tobacco use, physical inactivity, and poor
eating habits.36

STRATEGIC PRIORITIES
The current analysis establishes strategic priorities
based on their relevance to educational outcomes and
to closing the achievement gap. Three criteria were
considered: (1) prevalence and extent of health disparities, (2) evidence of causal effects on educational outcomes, and (3) feasibility of implementing proven or
promising school-based programs and policies. Prevalence and extent of health disparities was used based on
the premise that, if a health problem is the cause of an
educational disparity, the health problem must affect
a large proportion of youth and be more prevalent
Journal of School Health •

or have more deleterious effects on urban minority
youth. Disparities are described in terms of descriptive epidemiology indices (eg, prevalence estimates)
using data describing nationally representative samples, when available. Local data were used to highlight
geographical variation.
If a health problem is the cause of an educational disparity, the health problem must be statistically and temporally associated with the unfavorable
educational outcomes. Beyond a temporal statistical
association, the case for causation is strengthened by
a plausible explanation for why a particular health
problem would cause a negative educational outcome:
‘‘What are the causal pathways?’’ Prioritizing health
factors in terms of causal links to educational outcomes
may enhance their perceived importance and acceptability to policy makers, school leaders and teachers,
and other educational stakeholders. The specific health
factors selected by a given school or school system are
less important than the fact that multiple educationally
relevant health factors are prioritized and addressed
collectively through a single set of high-quality, strategically planned, and effectively coordinated programs
and policies.
The third criterion used in the current analysis was
feasibility of implementing proven or promising school
health approaches. This criterion focuses on 2 issues,
feasibility and effectiveness. Feasibility is based, in part,
on the observation that some health programs and services are already being implemented in many schools
and that guidelines and recommendations summarizing what schools can do to address the respective
health problems are already available from credible
sources. Effectiveness is based on the availability of
proven or promising approaches from a large body
of evaluative research demonstrating that particular
approaches can influence the acquisition and practice
of various health-related behaviors.
There are different degrees of evidence concerning the likelihood of influencing particular health
behaviors and health status indices. The overwhelming
majority of evaluative research on disease prevention
and health promotion for children and adolescents
has not, however, measured educational outcomes.
Another weakness in our current knowledge is that
evaluative research has focused on the effects of interventions on individual health problems rather than
efforts to address multiple health problems. Several
national databases describing school health approaches
with proven or promising results are available but
apparently not used by many schools in their decision
making about which school health programs to adopt
and implement.
On the basis of these criteria, the following educationally relevant health disparities were selected as
priorities: (1) vision, (2) asthma, (3) teen pregnancy,
(4) aggression and violence, (5) physical activity,
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(6) breakfast, and (7) inattention and hyperactivity.
The omission of other health topics should not be
taken to suggest that they are unimportant. Tobacco,
alcohol and drug use, dental problems, ear infections,
obesity, accidental injuries, among others, are pervasive problems affecting youth and depending on the
local context also warrant consideration. Indeed, all
these problems are rightly priorities of the US Public
Health Service. The 7 specified priorities are intended
to illustrate the effect that addressing particular health
disparities can have on educational opportunity and
the achievement gap. They illustrate a reasonable set
of ‘‘starting points’’ through which school policies and
programs might influence the achievement gap among
urban minority youth. Schools in different social and
economic contexts will have lesser or greater propensity to include various health factors as a priority; this
is not problematic as long as problems are addressed
with proven or promising approaches, are selected
strategically, and are addressed through an effectively
coordinated effort.

CAUSAL PATHWAYS
One or more of 5 causal pathways—the mechanisms by which health factors influence motivation and ability to learn—are identified and
described for each health factor: (1) sensory perceptions, (2) cognition, (3) school connectedness and
engagement, (4) absenteeism, and (5) temporary or
permanent dropping out. It is axiomatic that sensory
perception (eg, seeing and hearing well) and cognition
(executive functioning, memory, maintaining attention) have powerful effects on learning opportunities;
that student absenteeism adversely affects opportunities to learn academically and to grow socially; and that
dropping out adversely affects life course trajectories.
Until recently, what has been less clear, or at
least less well documented empirically, is the importance of connectedness and engagement with school.
Connectedness is essentially about interpersonal relationships, both with peers and school staff. It is the
extent to which students perceive that adults and
peers in the school community care about them as
students and as individuals. A compelling body of
research demonstrates that connectedness and engagement with school is a key determinant of academic
achievement and educational attainment37-43 as well
as child and adolescent health (eg, reduced risk of
substance use, teen pregnancy, aggressive behaviors,
and mental/emotional health problems).38,44-51 There
is general consensus that connectedness and engagement in learning are important for success in school.41
Because educational outcomes are influenced by
many forces differentially across various contexts,
each health factor, addressed separately, should not
be expected to have large or consistent effects on
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educational outcomes. For example, the effects of diet
on the brain are integrated with effects of other factors
such as exercise and sleep.52 The child who is well
nourished, physically active, and well rested is likely
to have advantages regarding cognition compared with
the child with deficits in any of these areas. The child
who has difficulty seeing, difficulty paying attention, or
is bullied at school will struggle to succeed academically
and will feel less connected and engaged with school.
In turn, the child who is less connected and engaged
with school will be less motivated to attend. Thus,
beyond their individual effects, educationally relevant
health disparities, collectively, can have an influential
role in shaping the educational and social lives of the
nation’s urban minority youth. Furthermore, there
are synergistic effects of acquiring skills at earlier
stages in life whereby capabilities beget capabilities
and influence long-term health.53

A COORDINATED APPROACH
A coordinated approach is characterized by programs and services involving different groups of people, playing different roles, but forming a team and
working toward a common set of priority goals, namely
improving students’ motivation and ability to learn.
Once school health priorities are established, limited
resources are used to support integrated efforts to
achieve them. This helps to optimize the value of
existing resources.
Linkages between teachers and health service
personnel are essential in helping to ensure that
identified problems (eg, with vision, asthma, or attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder) receive indicated
follow-up care. Linkages between categorical health
curricula (eg, dealing with violence and teen pregnancy prevention) can optimize the use of curricular
time by recognizing that reducing susceptibility to
these different problems requires learning and practicing the same set of mental and social-emotional skills
(eg, self-regulation, dealing with social pressures, communicating assertively but not aggressively). Effective
coordination requires a school health coordinator who
is cognizant of the different programs, services, and
policies and how they can be linked together to use
limited resources effectively and efficiently.
Selection of program components can, at least in
part, be based on the ability of distinct program
or service components to influence the same set
of priority outcomes. Thus coordination applies to
planning as well as implementing school health efforts.
Programs intended to ensure that youth eat breakfast,
have daily physical activity, and arrive at school well
rested would be addressed through different school
health efforts, but could collectively affect cognition to
a greater extent than any of the individual efforts.
© 2011, American School Health Association
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declined from 77.8% in 1972 to 56.9% in 2006.54
Improved health status for all children is a worthy goal,
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youth who, as with adults, have great intergenerational educational and health disparities. There are, of
course, other subpopulations (eg, Native American and
poor rural youth) facing extremely challenging educational and health contexts, which can and should
be addressed. Second, although health may influence
educational outcomes across the lifespan, attention
is limited to health factors that influence schoolaged youth. Again, this is in no way intended to
minimize the important causal role of intrauterine,
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health disparities among infants, toddlers, and children
under 5 should be a top priority. A third delimitation is that health factors were selected based, in
part, on feasibility of implementing proven or promising school-based programs and services. Clearly, the
achievement gap cannot be closed without extensive
involvement from other social institutions, but, at the
same time, school health efforts that are high quality,
strategically planned, and effectively coordinated are
one of the best investments for influencing the health,
as well as the minds, of the nation’s youth.
This special issue fills a significant gap in the current
literature. In the following articles, each of the educationally relevant health disparities is described with
respect to nature and scope of the problem, prevalence and disparities affecting urban minority youth,
causal pathways by which the respective health disparity adversely affects motivation or ability to learn,
ways that school programs and policies can address the
problem, and evidence supporting proven or promising
approaches. The overall intent of this special issue is to
make the case for high-quality, strategically planned,
and effectively coordinated school health initiatives
as part of a national strategy to close the achievement gap by presenting the evidence regarding 4
main points: (1) urban minority youth are disproportionately affected by both educational and health
disparities, (2) healthier students are better learners,
(3) school programs and policies can favorably influence educationally relevant health disparities affecting
youth, and (4) now is an opportune time for change.
Initiatives to move this agenda forward at the national,
state, and local levels are proposed.
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